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DearSir/Madam

PAVING TILE WAY TO PAID WORK - REQUEST FOR
SUBMISSIONS

Thankyou for theconsultationpaper,Buildinga SimplerSystemtoHelp
JoblessFamiliesandIndividuals (BSSHJI)andtheIntergenerational
Report2002-03(IR).

In this submissionI wish to addressseveralquestionsconnectedwith
issuesrelatedto incomesupportandrelatedassistancefor working age
people.I amparticularlyinterestedin this inquiry asit is essentialthatwe
havepoliciesin placethat“encouragesworking-agepeopleto fmdjobs
andremainemployed”(I{R, p.2).

I amwriting from personalexperienceasI feelthatJobNetworkAgencies
would bebetterableto assistthosewithoutwork andundertheir
jurisdictionif certainchangesaremadeto theexistingregulations
governingincomesupportof thosewho areunemployed.I amcertainthat
someof the issuesraisedhereif addressedproperlywould assist
unemployed“peopleto becomemoreself-reliantsothat theycanenjoythe
benefitsofpaidworkandparticipationin the life of the community”
(BSSHJI).This is especiallyso for thosewho areolderor mature-age
jobseekers.Accordingto projections,in theyearsto come“The numberof
peopleaged55 andoverwill growfasterthanthenumberagedunder55”
(IR, p.5).

This submissionwantsto addresssomeof theproblemsactually
experiencedbyjob seekerswhile on unemploymentbenefitandunderthe
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careof a JobNetworkAgency. In thepastI havebeenassistedby two
differentJobNetworkAgenciesbuttheywerebothunableto assistme as
theywereunableto provideextrafmancialsupportto individualswilling
to takestepsto becomeself-reliant. Apparentlytheseagenciesdo nothave
thefundsto assistunemployedpeopleto takeup certaincoursesor
trainingdueto fmancialconstraints.

EachtimeI wasreferredto a JobNetworkAgencyall theywere interested
in doingwasto adviseme to undertakean“intensiveassitance”course.
All this coursedoesis to assistyou to write letters,prepareemployment
historyandrelatedactivities. This seemscounterproductiveasI do not
believeI neededsuchassistancein view ofmy employmentexperience,
educationalbackgroundandqualifications.

I believethat assistanceextendedto unemployedpeopleshouldbe “based
ontheir individualneeds,capacitiesandcircumstances”And thenatureof
“assistanceoffered[should]be moreflexible andbetterrespondto the
needsof themoredisadvantagedjob seekers”(BSSHJI,p.2).Perhaps
unemployedpeopleshouldbe encouragedto takeup furtherstudiesand
assistedfmanciallyin this directionthroughJobNetworkagencies.Such
studiescouldevenincludereturningto universitiesby somejobseekers.
After all “In recentyears,demandsfor amoreskilled labor forceandthe
desirefor educationhasincreased,driving up the rateofparticipationin
theuniversitysector,andin vocationaleducationandtraining” (IR, p.11).

To overcomethe aboveproblemthegovernmentshouldbeableto extend
fmancialassistanceto peoplewho wantto takeup atraining coursethat
would assistunemployedpeopleto becomeself-reliant. Someofthese
coursescouldcostupto $1 000 to $2 000butmaybe worthwhileif those
seekingsuchamountsareableto convincetheJobNetworkAgencyof the
potentialbenefitsofdoingthe course.PerhapsCentrelinkcould begiven
thefmal authorisationfor funds to bereleasedif the costof the training
courseexceededa certainamount,say,$500.Seecopiesof submissions
for fundsthatwerewrittento theJobNetworkagency.However,the Job
Networkagencywasnotableto assistfmanciallydue to fundconstraints.

I believethatjob seekersshouldalsobegiven“morethanaregular
support paymentif theyareto achievethebesttheycanin life” in their
job seekingefforts (BSSHJJ,p.2). Active job seekingandjob trainingcan
costa greatdealmoredueto extracostsincurredin goingbackandforth
to JobNetworkAgenciesandspendingsometimetheregoingthroughjob
advertisementsandusingthe on-linefacilities availablethere.On-line
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facilities shouldnotberestrictedtojob seekingaloneasthis canbecome
quite tediousandalienating.I havenoticedthatjob seekerstendto keep
awayfrom JobNetworkAgenciesdueto strict regulationsrelatingto the
useof on-linefacilities.Beingunemployedit would beuseful to spend
moretime on-line andonelearnsalot from this. Justusingsomeofthese
facilitespurelyfor job seekingis beingunnecessarilyrigid andinflexible.
After all the driving forceof today’seconomyis technologyandfree
accessto on-lineinformation is importantbecausethat is alsopartof
trainingandeducation.More exposureto computersandtheinternet
within JobNetworkenvironmentsis “in line with therequirementsof the
‘knowledgeeconomy’andpressurefor greaterlifelong learning” (IR,
pA.6).

I feel thatunemployedpeopleshouldbe exemptedfrom personalincome
tax astheirbenefitsarewell belowtheFederalminimumwage.As it is we
are alreadypayingGSTandhenceweeklytax deductionsfrom our
benefitsundulydisadvantagesus fmancially.Heremoreconsiderationand
compassionis required.In this way I believe“all elementsof the system
(includingtax andwagessystem)wouldpromoteeffortsto increase
fmancialindependence[ofjob seekers]to theextentpossible”(p.8).
Perhaps“additional assistancethrough...thetax systemcouldbeprovided
to off-setminimumwages”(BSSHJI,p.11), assomehavesuggested.

Finally I believeit is betterfor thosepeoplewho workpart-timeand
receivinglow wagesnotto beclassifiedasunemployed.After all theyare
actually working. Thesepeoplemaystill bereceiving,say, Newstart
Allowancebutneverthelesscategorisedasunemployed.In termsof
self-esteemperhapsa different categoryshouldbe appliedto thesepeople,
say, IncomeSupplementor IncomeSupportAllowance.

Pleaseacknowledgereceiptof submission.

Yours faithfully
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